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A W1NDOW IN H-ONAN
(For theCi UE'sEi0i>

NE.ifteî-îîooni in February, W.iliie was
sittiîîg in the parlcr, lookiiug ont; of
the window into the street.. Manutna

liad been telling biizu of a far-awvay Iand
wlbcre everv one %vcars ]lis liair braided like
a littUe giri's, in one long plait down bis back,
(whicit is calied a ... )and wvbere itissionary
in antd w.voiie are %vor-kiiîg to tell thern of

?,laîîîuula and IPapa, E il ? Wecil perlbalus yon
<ion't reiteuiber nie as I biave changed soînle
antd my biair blas grown loiiger. M~y nitne is
Dawni 1

Jjy titis Uie W'iliie %vas feelinig at honte and
]ooking round, idsoon lic looked up, and in
an iipler story %viiidlow lie spiedI aithelri boy.

"Thiat is Cammyiii," atidl Dawn, '' anîd as there
is a cold wvind to-day let's go upl and loini buii
belihf theUi widow-pane.

[eics me aviuur. ~Si 1W~ariuucj"Cammiîy %vas in cestasies to sec a i-cal live
sbifting scelles on tir? street, lie wvas tliukîiîg, 'forcigit boy, antd tiîcy needed nu introduction.
"Maniina, 1 would like to bc there, to look Lon coiifiuîedl %itbi tic pen, and %vith oily

out f a~vidowlik t.bs ad sc wat li t tic sister " to play witlî, lie %vas wvildj %vitbl
wouild sec." By andi by' as the î-oom %vas 11 delltat seeiiîîg v'onfrig boad
%vaî-m anud thcy biad liad plutati pudding for tlîc 0vi lott aeDw obisi
dinner, willic* fell asleep. Anud w iîlie eVhuî Nviie aebotilee ~î i iad oulic ande
awoke titis %vas te story of %wbat lie lîad seeu saidi ''li S r, lete Ca %,Ibv ito ie ol ad
anid bieard thlat February aftcrnioon. sid; no.y CaI'lve nuio otimf toi play-

* *us *ow I'v cot to loo ou of *h

Wlliec bad dropped riglit dlowu froin the dow.. So ict's ail tbircc puit oui- bceads together
clouds into a place lie thouglit iuuist lie wlbere '[id sec wiiat ive cati sec." 'T'o this, Daivn at
they putt bad people whio break te Ilaws. auv rate wvas itothiig lotit, aîtjd as it wvas a
lc was afi-aid. A glaîtcc ari-otînd soon satisfied sinail %viiudow tipstairs, tiree heads, did htave

hl haiîwle a iitbi eu hZ- -a t to go togetlier so that ecdi iiniglît get a peep.
gcttiiîg out, foi- tiiere wci-e biigi waiis oit J \liat arc ive lookiiî,g (lown inito V' said
evcry sitle,;taud liem~as just dottblig lus lists W iliie. "Into ity yard" said Cauuiny3. ''But,"
before rubbiiîg thein imito bis eyes to wvbicli m~id Dawni, " there ai-e severai other pteoplie
lie w-.pîtiuîiitg up the tears, when lie spied wbio are jouit-.% "'nr:m. Xi icast tley aiso live
a wl-ite-skiunied mn ini Chinlese dIrcss comîing isidc tbe hiigl wails of the pen." Tihis sitle
out of a door. Both Wiliie. antd lie %vere is MNr Mack-.. 's liouse, anîd tuia side is Dr
tltoroughly startied. But the mni soonloii SsIose." " l-lowv funîîly tie Iloor is,
recovcred luiniself, and spoke. " Why ! w-ho " said WiIlie," the flooi- of otîr v-ard is grassy,
%-ould liaie tlioughit it! Yoit lucre I WiIlie ! but titis is ail laid %vith brick, anîd tiiere is n't
W'by 1 tîtougit yoi w-oîuld "-ait tili yo 1ta a spot for grass to grow uîîiless ut squeezes up

grown a littie biggcr before coining. EGlad Lu ecen two bricks. Auudl thcy can't, have
sce yolî. Stuppose youi "-itlt to sec Ute place, croquet-lawmts, or Ilower-beds t Wliat a pity1
antd tbien go back an(1 tell littIe sister an Do you realy liav-c no grass iin suiner ini


